Nurses need a strong voice at the Capitol
MNA is the largest, most effective union and professional association for RNs in Michigan.
As the voice of all registered nurses in Michigan, MNA advocates for nurses and their
patients at the Capitol, in the community and at the bargaining table.
The Michigan Nurses Association’s Political Action
Committee (MNA PAC) is a voluntary fund that
backs pro-nurse candidates running for office.
We support elected officials who will fight for our
priorities such as:
• a ratio law to save lives (the Safe Patient Care
Act);
• policies to keep nurses safe at work; and
• collective bargaining, so MNA can continue
to negotiate some of the best contracts in the
state.
Without RNs’ support, it’s harder for elected officials
to stand up to the powerful and well-funded
hospital industry.

Did you know?
The PAC of the Michigan Health and Hospital
Association, which opposes a ratio law, spends more
than $750,000 a year to influence legislators.

“The MNA PAC helped me get
elected, and I have never forgotten
that support. I have been proud to be
a champion for the
Safe Patient Care
Act. Your donations
can elect more
allies who will help
fight for nurses in
Lansing.”
- former State Rep. Jon Hoadley

“I’m a PAC donor
because I want our
elected leaders
to listen when
we talk about our
patients and our
profession. I feel
good knowing my
donation is helping
people who are
advocating for us.”
- Alicia Flores, RN
Doesn’t MNA take money out of my dues for
the PAC?
No. By law, MNA does not use any dues
money for candidate contributions. The
PAC consists solely of voluntary donations
from members.
Does MNA support one particular party?
No. Our PAC supports candidates who support us regardless of party.
How can I have a voice in PAC decisions?
PAC Board members are appointed by
your elected leaders to carefully screen
candidates. The PAC also helps educate
candidates about nursing issues. To learn
more about the board or apply for a
position, visit www.minursespac.org.

Strengthen our voice. Here’s how:
Fill out the form on the other side or give at www.minursespac.org

Make our voice powerful
Yes, I will become a PAC donor.

Name
Address
Home Phone

Cell Phone

Personal E-Mail
Employer

Sustaining donation
 $100 per month
 $50 per month
 $20 per month
 $15 per month
 $10 per month
If you want to increase your current PAC donation, please call: 517-853-5510.

Payment Method
 Pay by credit/debit card
 Visa  MasterCard  American Express  Discover
Card No.

Expiration date

 Pay by checking account

CVV

Or donate at

routing number

www.minursespac.org

account number
I have read and understand the terms of this MNA PAC authorization, and I hereby authorize a contribution to MNA PAC in the amount
and frequency indicated above. This voluntary authorization will remain in effect until revoked by me by notifying MNA PAC in writing.

Signature

Date

 Check here if you are making a one-time contribution of $

(suggested minimum $60). To donate,
make a check out to the MNA PAC or fill out the credit/debit card information above.
Contributions to MNA PAC are voluntary; making a contribution is neither a condition of employment nor of membership in the Association,
and members have the right to refuse without reprisal. Contributions are not tax-deductible and only U.S. citizens or lawful permanent
residents may contribute. State law requires us to use our best efforts to collect the name, mailing address, occupation and name of
employer of individuals whose contributions aggregate in excess of $100 in a calendar year.

Return this form to:
MNA PAC • 2310 Jolly Oak Road • Okemos, MI 48864 or donate securely online: www.minursespac.org
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QUESTIONS? Call 517-853-5510

